
Dear Great Bridge Christian Academy Families,  
 
Great Bridge has partnered with Yay Lunch to provide a secure, fast, and easy way for parents to order, prepay, and manage hot 
lunches online. All meals are nutritious, allergen-friendly, and delivered fresh daily.  

   ● Lunches are delivered to Great Bridge on Monday-Friday. 
   ● The cut-off for placing orders is always 6PM Saturday for the upcoming week. 
   ● All lunches are individually packaged, labeled, and delivered contact-free. 
   ● All meals are nutritious, allergen-friendly, and delivered fresh daily.  
   ●    Parents may order weekly, up to four weeks in advance.  
   ●   Yay Lunch is implementing comprehensive safety measures to ensure continued lunch safety: 
 
  ●Masks + gloves worn by all staff 
  ●Daily temperature + symptom checks 
  ●Thorough cleaning + disinfecting procedures for all high-touch surfaces  
  ●Increased frequency of hand-washing for all staff 

If you miss the ordering window or have any questions about the menu, billing or the program, please contact Yay Lunch directly at 
info@yaylunch.com as they are fully managing the program for Great Bridge and are very responsive.    

GET STARTED 

1.  Create an account on yaylunch.com (bookmark this page!) 
2.  Add your children as “Lunchers” 
3.  Choose Great Bridge Christian Academy as the school. Add grade and teacher’s name. 
4.  Choose lunches on your Lunch Calendar for your child. COMING SOON! Menus are being finalized and we’ll let you                            
 know when orders are open. 
5.  Add a credit or debit card. Orders are billed on Saturday at 6PM before lunch week. 
 

HELPFUL INFO 
 

●Need to change an order last minute? Cancel by noon the day before lunch is to be delivered by   
email info@yaylunch.com  
●Lunches start at $4.49 and pricing varies based on vendor, size (Daily Deal, Standard, Big, Premium) 
and any add-ons or options.  
●All lunches come with a fruit or a side as noted.  
●Click HERE for FAQ. 

 

 
Thank you for participating in our school lunch program!  

 
Mr. Houghton 
Principal 
Great Bridge Christian Academy 
Blessings! 
 


